EMPLOYEE COMPUTER PURCHASE PROGRAM (ECPP)

Employee Significant Discounts on Selected Computers Available to County Employees!!!

The County and leading computer manufacturers have teamed up to offer County employees and their families' discounts on selected new desktop personal computers (PCs), laptop/tablet PCs and monitors. Also, available are Apple computers and laptops/tablets (Desktops: iMac, Mac Mini and Mac Pro. Laptops/Tablets: MacBook Air, MacBook Pro, iPad Mini and iPad Air.)

These discounts were negotiated with manufacturers through a consolidated County purchase program involving multiple departments. The program desktop computing products consists of nine (9) standard desktop PC configurations, eleven (11) Wintel laptop/tablet configurations, four (4) Android laptop/tablet configurations and eleven (11) Apple computer and laptop/tablet configurations. All of which are used by County departments and being made available to County employees and their families through this program. No County financing or payroll deductions will be available under the program. Employees will are solely responsible for the purchase and financing of any products through this program.

ECPP Inquiries: Should you have questions related to buying from the ECPP program vendors or employee purchasing-related questions, please contact:

**ENPOINTE TECHNOLOGIES**  (Vendor #: 514636)  (310) 337-5977  
URL: [http://www.enpointe.com/lac](http://www.enpointe.com/lac)  
- DELL COMPUTER  
- DELL LAPTOP-TABLET (Wintel)  
- DELL LAPTOP-TABLET (Android)  
- DELL MONITOR

**ENPOINTE TECHNOLOGIES**  (Vendor #: 514636)  (310) 337-5977  
URL: [http://www.accesspointe.com/LAC_EPPAPPLE](http://www.accesspointe.com/LAC_EPPAPPLE)  
- Site ID: LAC-EPPApple  
- Site PW: p2a9c7e  
- APPLE COMPUTER AND LAPTOP/TABLET

**AREY JONES**  (Vendor #: 141323)  (800) 998-9199  
URL: [http://lacounty.systemcustomizer.com](http://lacounty.systemcustomizer.com)  
- HEWLETT PACKARD (HP) COMPUTER  
- HEWLETT PACKARD (HP) LAPTOP-TABLET (Wintel)  
- HEWLETT PACKARD (HP) LAPTOP-TABLET (Android)  
- HEWLETT PACKARD (HP) MONITOR

**TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATED GROUP**  (Vendor #: 052753)  (800) 858-0550  
URL: [https://b2c.tig.com/?uid=LAC06301-2](https://b2c.tig.com/?uid=LAC06301-2)  
- LENOVO COMPUTER  
- LENOVO LAPTOP-TABLET (Wintel)  
- LENOVO LAPTOP-TABLET (Android)  
- LENOVO MONITOR  
- SAMSUNG COMPUTER  
- SAMSUNG LAPTOP-TABLET (Wintel)  
- SAMSUNG LAPTOP-TABLET (Android)  
- SAMSUNG MONITOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Vendor #</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCM SALES</td>
<td>514854</td>
<td>(949) 452-1459 / (949) 452-1471</td>
<td><a href="http://www.opstrack.com">http://www.opstrack.com</a></td>
<td>Userid: <a href="mailto:mcepp@isd.lacounty.gov">mcepp@isd.lacounty.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>